FED begins 100-day effort at Osan

The major U.S. air base in Korea has been shut down so that FED can make long-needed repairs and improvements. Because such a shutdown cannot exist very long without seriously jeopardizing defenses here, the district has been given a mere 100 days (August 1 through November 8) to complete $6,675,000 worth of paving and building renovation at Osan Air Base. In that time, FED must repair the 9,000-foot long runway, as well as the adjacent taxiways, set down nearly a mile of new pavement, alter and repair the runway lighting system and rehabilitate the control tower and two hangars. To repair the runway, the district must lay 11,750 square feet of new concrete. Although it is not under the same time constraint, the district will also repair the Military Airlift Command (MAC) terminal and its adjacent pavement during the closure and after.

FED has awarded six contracts to do this work. Five of them are with the Pum Yang Company. Limited and the sixth is with the Korea Development Corporation to do the MAC terminal work. Pum Yang will be working literally around the clock to beat the November 8 deadline. Special lighting arrangements will allow paving work to continue during darkness. Neither will the rain stop operations as the workers will be equipped with wet suits and plastic tents will cover the working area.

The new pavement work will eliminate several existing "choke points" and improve aircraft traffic on the airfield. To do this, Pum Yang will construct additional access routes to the runway and construct an alternate egress route from one of the aircraft shelter areas. This work, which is mostly asphalt placement, will cost $3,866,000.

The contractor will replace the interior and exterior walls of the control tower and the two hangars. The tracks for the hangar doors will also be replaced. In addition, a large, paved area adjacent to the hangars will be repaired.

The work is being overseen by Howard Elliott's Central Area Office, located on the air base. The planes and many of the Air Force personnel assigned to the base have been temporarily transferred to other air bases. The Military Airlift Command has switched its space available travel operations to Kimpo, Yongsan, Suwon, in Pusan. A groundbreaking ceremony July 22 marked the beginning of physical preparations for the 100-day effort. With all the effort that has been put forth by Corps and Air Force employees over the winter and spring months, this latest challenge to FED is bound to turn out right.

(More photos on Pages 4, 5)

Gym construction to aid troop fitness

FED is currently in the early stages of a $20 million gymnastum construction program that will certainly help keep the U.S. troops physically fit.

Of the fourteen gyms, three are under construction now, one was completed last year and the rest are planned for construction in the next two years. A 21,000 square-foot facility was completed last year at Camp Walker in Taegu. It features a collegiate-sized basketball court, an exercise and weight room, saunas, and handball courts in addition to the usual lockers and shower rooms. Construction of a similar building at nearby Camp Carroll is nearly complete.

The Second Division, however, will benefit most from the construction program. Two almost identical 18,000 square-foot gyms are about half completed at Camps Hovey and Garry Owens. With the exception of the handball courts, they include most of the same facilities as the Camp Walker/Carroll gyms, but the basketball playing and viewing area is smaller. The Camp Hovey gym, like the gym at Camp Walker, will have solar panels installed to help provide hot water.

A 21,000 square-foot gym at Camp Howze should be under construction by next year. Also next year, the gym at Camp Red Cloud will be enlarged some 2700 square feet. In 1985, work will start on gymnastums at Camps Edwards, Stanton, Stanley and Pelham. FED is currently planning to build 21,000 square-foot facilities at Camps Stanley and Pelham and 11,000 square-foot gyms at Edwards and Stanton. The smaller gyms have the same size basketball playing area but contain less viewing space and do not have handball courts.

In Area III (Seoul and vicinity), three camps will soon see new gymnastums. A swimming pool and small gym at K-16 will be constructed next year. The following year, a small gym should be under construction at Camp Colberne and a recreation center and small gym should be started at Camp Mercer.

All the work is not devoted to the Army. A $1.4 million addition and alteration of the gym at Osan air base is scheduled for a construction start next year. That should help improve the physical fitness opportunities for the airmen stationed there.

All the gymnastums completed or under construction were designed by the FED Design Branch. The facilities programmed for next year and the following year are being designed by architect-engineering firms under contract to FED.

By the end of 1985, most U.S. troops won't have the excuse of a long bus ride to prevent them from working out.

(Photo on Page 2)
PROSE AND CON'S

This page is intended for discussion of issues relevant to District employees. If you feel strongly about an issue and have an opinion you think will be of interest to others in the district, put it in a letter and send it to the Public Affairs Office.

25 years ago

FED finishes 1st year

FED has just completed its first full year of operation. With the establishment of a Real Estate Division on 1 July 1958, it has finally achieved its full operational organization. There are three other divisions: Engineering, Construction and Supply; and offices of Personnel, Office Service, Safety, Legal, Security, and Comptroller. Resident Offices are located in Seoul, Taegu, Tongduchon and Osan. The district is authorized 23 officers, 79 enlisted men, 190 U.S. Civilians and 631 Korean National employees.

Personnel has had trouble filling the U.S. civilian slots because of the difficulty in finding talented and experienced people willing to work in Korea, but most of the positions are now filled. The one-year civilian tour, however, creates a continuity problem.

The workload is a $20 million construction program aimed at providing better living conditions for U.S. troops and family quarters. Contracts are many and small, one of the largest being a $302,400 contract to the Great Chemical Construction company for the upgrade of the airfield pavement at the Osan air base.

One of the biggest challenges facing the new district is the Korean construction companies' unfamiliarity with U.S. methods, plans and specifications. Building materials also are a problem, as the Korean economy is still recovering from years of war and occupation and cannot supply materials that meet U.S. standards. Most supplies must be ordered and shipped from the U.S.

Nevertheless, the district had committed $11 million by the end of FY 58 (June 30, 1958) and was finally fully staffed and ready to help rebuild Korea.

Gymnasium at Camp Walker in Taegu was the first to be completed in the current gym construction program.

District renovation program begins to take shape

Photos above and below show Building #63 before and after rehabilitation work.

New Construction Division building spruces up the Compound Entrance.
Running more than a hobby to Stan Glatt

Stanley Glatt takes his running seriously — seriously enough to travel 10,000 miles at his own expense to compete in the Palos Verdes, California marathon in June. It was his eleventh marathon since he took up running to lose weight in January 1982.

Stan is a supervisory program analyst in Program Support. Perhaps you have seen him circling the compound during lunch hour, headphones firmly planted over his ears. He averages 60 miles a week, often running to work from his home in Ichon-dong and putting in three or four miles at lunchtime. In a log he has been keeping since March 1982 he has chalked up 1,830 miles, enough to run from here to Pusan and back three times.

Stan started running in Hawaii when he was working for Pacific Ocean Division. A local organization near his home in Hawaii Kai offered a gradually progressive running schedule that prepared runners for the marathon distance, 26.2 miles. Stan joined in January and entered his first race, a four-miler, in April. In October, he ran his first marathon, the 8th Army Championship here in Korea while on temporary duty. Stan says, "I'm a little embarrassed at what I weighed before, but I bet I lost 50-60 pounds by the time of that first marathon."

Stan's wife, Soon, and family remained in Hawaii when he transferred here in August last year. His daughters Pamela and Janice attend school there; Pamela at the University of Hawaii and Janice at the local high school. His son, Donald, will begin his freshman year this fall at Pacific University in Oregon. Stan's family do not share his zeal for running, but Donald is a pitcher who hopes to play for the baseball team.

As EAST GATE EDITION reported in May, Stan was the sole FED representative in the Seoul International Marathon. His time in that one, four hours and thirty-two minutes, was his best so far. His worst was probably in the Mormon Marathon in Hawaii last July. He had finished the first half in two hours, but at that point he developed a blister on the sole of his foot. Although forced to walk, he still managed to finish the race four hours later.

Panmunjom work continues

Cpt. Edward Durham, head of the Camp Giant Project Office reports that work on the Panmunjom buildings is progressing on schedule. Buildings T-1 (neutral nations building) and T-3 (Joint Duty Officer building) were completed by the end of July and work on T-2 (MAC conference room) began the first week in August. The work at Panmunjom should be completed by mid-September.

Congratulations to Cpt. Michael Alexander (Kwangju), and Msg Norman Whitman (Area III) who were promoted during ceremonies held July 29.
100-day effort at

Pum Yang workers pour new asphalt pavement.

Work begins at the Strategic Air Command hangars.

Work underway at MAC Terminal building.
Osan begins

Pig's head is an essential part of the traditional ceremony.

Col. Perrenot addresses the gathering at the ribbon-cutting ceremony as Pum Yang workers watch.

Officials cut the ribbon symbolizing the start of the 100-day effort.

The new asphalt batch plant that Pum Yang will use during the project.
DISTRICT HAPPENINGS

New FED faces

Yim, Sung Un is a new general engineer in Design Branch.

Jan Bennett is the new Ration Control clerk.

Gary Bennett is a supervisory civil engineering technician in OEB.

Alvin Kim is the new Deputy Chief of Military Branch.

Colleen Caswell is the new secretary to the Chief of Procurement and Supply.

Lance Toyofuku is a new civil engineer in Army Air Force Section.

Kim, Chinsuk is a new clerk/typist in CAB.

Frank Kislan is a new civil engineer in CAB.

FED softballers finish fine season

The FED softball team completed an impressive season early in August. They finished the regular season with four straight wins, compiling a 14-5 record that was good enough for second place in the "C" Division. It also qualified them for the Yongsan Area Tournament.

The tournament was held the first week in August and the FED's started out fast with an 8-7, ten-inning win over 275th Signal. A loss to HQ, EUSA, the eventual tournament winner sent them to the loser's bracket where they won one game before they were eliminated by losing a gut wrencher on August 6. The players celebrated the end of a fine season with a party at Col. Perrenot's house August 7.

Capt. Bruce Fink (Camp Humphreys) captured the 7th Duffer Golf Tournament on August 9 with a handicapped score of 63. Kenny Lee (Design) was the tournament medalist with an unhandicapped score of 82. Shin, Chae Ha (SOFA/Realtors) had the second low net score, a 66, followed closely by Moon, Yang Han's (Eng Comb Def) 67.

CPT Fink wins 7th Duffer

Luncheon news

By Sandi Cook

I feel that it is time I pointed out the fact that the FED Ladies Luncheon has been changed to the FED Luncheon. This change was made in the June issue of the EAST GATE EDITION. We made this change to hopefully encourage co-ed attendance. At the May luncheon, several men attended to listen to General Pittman speak on the attempted rescue of the hostages held in Iran. But since that time, only a few men have attended. I hope that by pointing out the change that more men will come and enjoy the luncheon each month.

Last month the speaker at the luncheon was Colonel Perrenot. He spoke to us on the workings of the Corps and I must say that I found Colonel Perrenot very interesting and humorous. I would like to add my heartfelt thanks to him for taking the time out of his schedule to prepare and give his presentation.

This month's luncheon will be held on Friday, September 9 at 11:30 a.m. at the East Gate Club. As of yet, I have been unable to arrange for a speaker, but I'm still working on it. I will let you know what develops. The menu will be varied and interesting at a comfortable price. I hope to see you there. For reservations, contact Marge Postlwaite at 295-7851 or Sandi Cook at 2917-482.

Menu

1. Soup Du Jour
   Roast Beef w/gravy
   Mashed Potatoes
   Buttered Vegetables
   Coffee or Tea ........ $3.75

2. Soup Du Jour
   Chicken Teriyaki
   Fried Rice
   Buttered Vegetables
   Coffee of Tea ........ $3.25

3. Soup Du Jour
   Chef's Salad
   Coffee or Tea .... $2.15

4. Soup Du Jour
   Seoul Burger
   w/french fries
   Coffee or Tea .... $2.80
대화의 광장

이 페이지는 본 자료에 보낸 이들의 문제를 보이기 위해서 마련된 것입니다. 특별히 주제별(주요성)이 있고 몇 자료에 대한 파심노각에서도 이해하기 가 있다고 느꼈습니다 긴 친구로서 본 공로소로 보내주시기 바랍니다.

25년전
창설후 첫해를 끝낸 공병단

국동구역 공병단은 창설후 1년간의 업무를 이행, 1958년 7월 1일에 부동산과 건설하고 홍종으로 공병단의 운영 체계를 갖추게 되었으며, 다름없는 3요소가 있는데 즉 기술과 건설과 홍종과가 있고 또한 인사활동과 압력과 법무관련 보안과 및 홍종과 등이었다. 현장 주체인 팀장의 수용, 대구, 공무공과,olvency에 의해 정해졌다. 팀장인은 33명의 장교와 79명의 임관 190명의 장교와 임관 631명의 한국인 직원이 있었다. 미국인에 있어서 미국 민간인은 이를 위하여 취급하는데 관심을 보았다. 공병단은 미국인과 한국인 인적통합이 있었고, 한국인은 공병단의 장교와 임관과 공무공과 팀장과 직원들이 미국인 직원과 오는 경계가 있었으며, 이들 간에 분명한 경계가 있었다. 미국인은 한국인은 적절한 관계로 이루어지지 않기 때문이다. 그러나 공병단은 58회기로 인해(1958년 6월 30일) 1100만달러의 건설공사를 실시했다. 그리고 최장기간으로 공병단은 인가 되어 직원들의 홍종을 묻는 한국 홍종을 위한 준비를 갖추고 있었다.

부대입구에 세워진 건설된 건물과 건물

상성 단단히 힘든 건물 63호 건물로, 보수공사를 하기 전과 후의 모습이다.

US Army Corps of Engineers
Far East District

이 신문은 미국군의 3000원의 초창기의 비공식 건물이다. 이 신문이 게재된 경계에 의문은 반드시 이 신문의 경계에 의문을 다니는다. 이 신문은 대한민국 서울에 주재하고 있는 미 국군단 공병단에 의해서 발행되고 있다. 발행처는 US Army Corps of Engineers, 4501 Sutter St, San Francisco, California 94106이다. 발행가는 239-36800(군 전화), 239-8446(일반) 유통 250~100(주간)이다. 발행방법은 푸全面落实해 배포 800부이 됐다. 주로는 주부이나 민간사에 민간으로 주부 신문을 배포한다. 게재된 모든 사진은 별도 소유자가 받아들이지 않는 한 복제가 소중하다.

지구공병단

---규제 하에 아래의 A. 헤이avo 공로소장

---H. 로스 헤이avo병
면화의 도덕적 품질

여러분의 삶에서면화의 도덕적 품질은 무엇인가요? 중요하다고 생각하는가요? 왜요?

면화는 그의 삶에서 도덕적 품질을 어떻게 형성하는데 도움이 드릴까요?

면화의 삶에서 도덕적 품질에 대한 생각을 나눠 보시고, 여러분의 생각을 나누어보세요.
오산서 시작된 100일 공사현장

병영기능공들이 세이스프로로 포장시공 하고있다.

공군전략 격납고시 공사현장

공사중인 미 육군 공수사령부의 대합실 건물
전통적인 고사병시바야 나무 창식하는 외지 어리

법영기등공동체인 도둘해있는 가운데 아래로 대영이 착공기념행사의 참석자들에게 연설하고 있다.

관계관들이 100일 공사를 착수 하기 위해서 데프트를 자로고 있다.

(1번으로부터)

체육관 소식

모가 작은 체육관들은 작은 규모의 농구 경기장은 가지고 있고 소규모의 관람석을 갖추고 있으나 실내 승강장은 갖추고 있지 않다.

제3지역에는 서둘러 인근 지역, 제4지역에 걸쳐서 각관 마련이 시일내에서 체육관을 볼 수 있음을 건의, 제46에는 시방장과 작은 규모의 체육관이 대면에 설치되어 있으며 그 다음 해에는 범위 흐름에 소규모의 체육관이 전 형 될 것이며 또 범위 면에서는 옥상과 소규모의 체육관 공사가 시작되어 있는 것이다. 모든 공사는 6달에만 접을 것이라, 140만 달러의 추가공사로 오사 공군 기지 체육관의 추가 및 개조 공사가 네덜란드에 시 작될 예정이다. 그 체육관은 곧이 하루에 주재하는 공군들에게 위한 신체 단련을 시키는데 도움을 줄 것이다.

모든 체육관들은 완공과 공사가 진행중인 공사의 시공과 활력을 포함해 공군 제3, 제4 경영사 소에서 설계되었다. 1963년 후년의 계획된 체육관들은 각관 지구 공영사소가 제3지역에 있는 건축기술 회사의에 의해 설계 되고 있다. 1958년 달경에는 대우공사의 미국 공군들이 경기장에 체육관을 짓기 위하여 창작에 머스 등 타는위험을 면할 수 없이 교통해야 한다.
지구 공병단 소식

새로 부임하신 분들

한국대학 동북쪽무관리동에 새로부임한 임
승은 세

공병단 야구선수들

좋은성적으로 세즈게임 장식

공병단 야구팀은 8월호에 이주감
은 시험장을 겪기했다. 주 투구
시장동안 4회를 이겨서 총 14승 5
패로 C조에서 2위를 차지했다. 이
경과 투구 음성지구 시합에 참가할
직책을 획득했다. 8월호 토요일자
에서 275동산대를 공병단은 8예 7
로 이겼다. 그 후 우승팀이 된 8운

새로운 점심식사 소식

FED 여차분들의 점심식사 모임
이, FED 점심식사 모임으로 바뀌
게 된 사실을 놀 때 내서 발함 도
길 빠르고 생각된다. 이렇게 악기
게 된 것은 지난 6월에 비무인 건
물에 거짓한다. 이 식사는 흔히
변경은 남녀가 함께 참가한 것에 되
명적인 변화 음이 흥겨워졌다.
다. 오전점심 식사에, 남성 및 본인
참여한 팀 중 평균 10명으로 두터
한에 얻는 충분한 인지구분과 적의
의 경력을 동생되었다. 그날 시간
을 갖던 운행이 풍부 많지 않은
남성들이 참석았지만, 많은 열정
남성들이 의사록 음식을 맛보고 참가
게 된 것을 알았습니다. 지금날
점심식사에의 관심은 미국대교
공병단의 해일도 대박이었습니다.
그나 저구공병단의 참가자들이 만
들어 주셨는데 나의 그의 면책이 유
우 흥미를 높이고 그러므로 짜임을
했습니다. 떨어져 허리를 그의
외의 시간을 내서 음식을 준비해
주시고 또한 면책은 해야해서 저는
선형으로 위주로 드렸습니다.

이탈점식사 모임은 1983년 9
월 9일 11시 30분에 이스트 케이지

\[\text{MENU}\]

$1. Soup Du Jour
Roast Beef with gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Vegetables
Coffee or Tea... $3.75

$2. Soup Du Jour
Chicken Teriyaki
Fried Rice
Buttered Vegetables
Coffee or Tea..... $3.25

$3. Soup Du Jour
Chef's Salad
Coffee or Tea.... $2.15

$4. Soup Du Jour
Seoul Burger
w/French Fries
Coffee or Tea..... $2.80